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Lots Are Sellinq in Hast Farmville.A
Rtsldtttt on letti PrattQmtits

fiann's.
Mr. .las ll Young has recently

Mr. Serpell 50x150
sch. They begin on the

ite limits ul" the town an 1
run in an easterly direction. If our

and Third street- wei

these lots would front north on

and extend 4IHI feet south in
tlie direction of Third. They are ad*
mirably wei! located.
What does this pun any*

There can he hut one ail
\ new Farmville, and it may he abet*

rmville. Mr. Young is a trained
farmer hut he didn't buy this hatch of

"mint: purposes, 11
on them and when

it then
why not dot the entire open spue
with

here we are reminded
pell has heen making lili¬

th.- location of

manufacturing plants as well a

9 and other public buildings on

hisbro aswe

vised, was to the school author-
t a new high school build¬

ing on the hill overlooking FarmviUe,
and thal he would donate the site and

.I towards the building.
We need the high school building,

and if put up on some site between
the home nf Mr. Serpell and the town,

it would he about as convenient to a

itv of the scholars as Hie |
one is. Tho offer, if Mr. Serpell lias

correctly reported, d
rious consideration.

Mr. Young has sold his residence
on Randolph street to Mr. Chi

Progress i- the watchword of the
hour in Farmville, and it ¦:

nine pleasure to say so. Tell us what
ire doin.'to give quickening to

the moment and let us tell Others all
about it.

1 milly lilies.
W, .nore perfeel or more

beautiful lilies than the two which
ghown us on Sunday afternoon

fresh from the greenhi u
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with affairs material, hut with affair:

spiritual as well. The tyrant shoull
romptly divested of all power.
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.. Constipation causes beadacbe, ni

dizziness, languor, heart palpi!
.v tlon. Draatic pby sicke

iken the b iwels and don't eui
Iioan's Reguletsact gently ami cu

-tipalioii. nts. A^k yo
,j, druggist.

Don't let the baby suffer from i

my itching of the -ki
Doans Ointment gives Instant relii

le cures quickly. Perfectly safe for ehil
rem All drugggists sell lt

THE MEETING HT THE METH
T

STRONG I'l.ni.lllM.. IWEE1 URGING,
EAMES! PliTEl

Tile Blessiii'i Must lome.
dow being

conducted al the Methodist Church,
the pastor being assisted by the Lev.
T. Kl D mv Hie, the bo

worship being i.[Ju in tbe afternoon of
i sch day and 7:30 in the evening.
Mr. Live- leached Farmville on Mou¬

ld iii hi- first sermon di*
tbe subject ul "experiment Religion,"
the te\t being, "Upon thi- rock

build my church." Upon tins ilrm
foundation the Master's workman has
-mee oeen build!
during as the beavens." He baa em*

ni th thought that "love never

railetb," not when the 'lull- remove,''
and the "hi rolled U|
-ern I." \- faithful w atchei mi Hie

be lia- p anted to the "narrow''
\ cl - iii H iv and i'i manner pleasingly
quiet yet profoundly impressive bas
been urging the ¦ one thing needful."
The Alexander tong book ls being

used and the well trained choir under

the leader-tup oi Di Jarman, ba
rendering delightful music.

he attendance has been good and
Hy at the night

services. In the afternoon mir busi¬
ness nu M are conspicuous by their ab¬
sence. I- it not tune that v\ e WI W

realizing in something of its full force

that "religion is the chlel concernol
mortal- bl M

The evenings are resplendent vviih

unclouded moonlight and tbe Church
it-ell all glorious with itselectric glow,
and under what more favorable ans

pices could we hope tu begin oui

journey tor the home in which lhere
will be no need of the light of sun, 01

moon, or -t 11 '.' "All things are now

ready.'' tL been mad
and the "wedding garment" is youri
For the asking. Why remain outsidi
and -tarve eternally .'

THE "DAUGHTERS" DELIGHTED.
Mrs. dennie Kicliiinlsnn Their dint

in«i Hostess.

The Dau|

rn on Th; ning of last
week, and hour of bu
wi re delightfully entertained with :

m inten
are from thi

day:- rate heroism, they tin
more. the hoy:
who "wOl

At this if Mrs
.lennie Ai M Marth;
Flournoy were added to the list 0

mern!"

GREEN BAY GROWING.
Nen Hntel, [letter Stores, and one i

The liinjest Industries in south*
Sldfl Yiriiinia.

We had but one hour in Green Ba;
on la-t I iie-day. bul we utilised eacl
moment In taking In mme than
le rd'- eye v iew ot the pru-pe ri ult Ii l-l

ness ci litre The stores are hettin

ii
ii than those ol by-gone, the Ililli selim
" is an ornament to the place and a cn

| dil to the people, the new hotel -him

s out oeful hill top, and th

ii Shelburne ('o., i- doing Ihe largei
" lumlici bu I ny iii thin

of Virginia. We ari I bal tb

n monthly onie ime amounts i

They have a lal "

storage room here, and six saw mil

| busy at work. Air. raylor, Ihe bus

,,, ness mai i young businei
id good judi

'" ment, ha\ lng I ta of the con

pany alway- at heart, and with lam

,,, utile ambition to guard them weil.

Mr. ¦'¦' Howlett, the veteranagei
^ of the Southern, lia- been 10

u the sen ice ol tins company al this d
Ki pot, and the end i- not yet, let Us hop
." for decades to coom. Daring his sj
'" ministration, he has trained L'l voui
H

*

men for like work, all nf whom are d

,o Ing well in life, reflecting honor i

. their teacher and guide. He points
'' them ami -ay-. v\ ith pardonable prid

"these are in;
lion. .Iii". < >wen wa- in loWO loo

int' every inch the Senator.

Meherrin, Rios ai d Prospect nu

look well to their laurels, lireen ll:

'.i- io the ring."u
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,.' Nevil can tell when you ll nia-h

r-> Anger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn
i. r.. prepared. Dr. Tbomi
.¦trie mi instantly rein

,i quickly cures the wound.
-

-top- itching Instantly. ¦ m
teum, tetter, Itch, hiv<

il- tut | I liniment.
any drug -tore.

He Stung tim Bosom That Warned
Him.

\ few months prior to the Powha¬
tan horror, one of the fiendish partic
ipants wa- m in the
City of Richmond negotiating for the
purchase of a vehicle, and nol having
the ready cash or the acceptabl
CUrit) leave
without securing the thing he v
when Mr. John d, went on

his bond and the fade was muslim

lt v ne white friend who

foully murdered. In the meantime
the kindly man and n

of unkiiiilp.es-. and vet at the
dead of night, when at peace with the
world, hi- hand
of one he had h.
in human form still walk

v devour."

"TEMPEST MD SHINE."
A Popular Ni natlzet, ann* A

Paraville Aldlttct Dtll|tttd.
i lie KV, !¦'. Mann < 'om| anj a ith

i ! Suzanne Aim¬
il- leading an enjoy¬
able entertainment at the opera House
on la-t Monday evening ta
enthusiastic audlenci whole
performance wa*i ma' act

lng, the genuine aitist constantly be
fore the footlights and it times mov¬

ing tu tears and theu tu rollick ing tun.

"Tempi |ualled ami "Sun-
shine" laughed, "Tempest"
and "Huushlne" frolicked, " rem] est"
-tamped the door ami "Sunshine"
-kipped lightly ovei

Josiah Middleton wa- nut univ mas¬

ter of mansion, hut of his part a- well.
Dr. Lacy won by his villany and

.¦d M illet liv his valur. fur the
Mr. Perch al, managi

this part, and without extravnuance,
with rare skill ami excellence. But
do Southern home i- complete with
out t immy ami thc man ol

all a -ut, and in tin- mk
'.Aunt Judy" and "UncleJuber"wen
well-nigh perfect. KV, .1. Landrum, ai

¦ '-I ncle .1 oin i" in defending thi
liane mg m:-trt --. rose tl
the height ol forest-born and genuine

ii response.
As I ti lie ol bum inshini

l< mpest marked tbe play, and thi
.- not vs il hon! its lea

I son d v allie.

(i|i|i(ised to ttii! Xnrmal.
\ orrespondent of the

and Bucldngnam Time-, writ;

Sheppard.-, says:
"We are just beginning to wake uj

On the school question and if wt

hadn't a had Joe Eggleston t

dunno if we wouldn'
er had log school houses every whs
yit, hut now Appoin itto) il a fim
new school an Bucldnghan
and the Normal at Parmvilli
pride of Southside Virginia and ye
do you know thar war some narrov

v minded antediluvian fossils right il
I, the town ol Farmville who

lonna! School." Well
is er

,r "Antadiluvtan foi als righi in th

,1 town of Farmviale!" That's a look t

,. hy-. such beings within ou

't Are Tlie.v nf Value?
n Rditor Herald: .Whal about thoa
e diaw-hack slips the raill
6 when the two-cent rate v.

I adopted and before it was put intoo|
in? Are the) of any valm

i- Kind!
. HERDES.

-

i- Don't know. Write to Genen
I- Passenger Agent N. lc Vf., Roanoki

Va.

'. The Herald ls Appreciated.
'- i hie of the gratifications that con

>'¦ to us week after week is that the sui
thu Herald who live at

'8 distance from us appreciate and enji
o* the paper aa they never did befon
"' The Herald is being published
." greatly increased cost of labor u

ei money, and that mn- labor is not
vain inspires and eil

b iriptioii Hst is growing, and tl

goal to which we an- tending, 2,0

iv

Dr. Stone, ol the Normal faculty,
not only an accomplished tea

II a great gardner a- well, iii- fo

m, thousand plants ..r lettie
ae for the Pittsburg market, and are n

going to haili; their heads in Compe
tum. Borne people can do two thin

' at the same time, and do both well.
\t

Black wrapper

POLK MILLED WITH US.
hniHS In Interest as Ile (irons In

Years.

1'olk Miller and his negro sil

at the Opera
The weathi

"fine," the audience was !.noe and
appreciative, the banjo-playing of the
old-tin. Mora¬

llie but ever new- as sunrise and the
-ilium
rendel'.

"Polk" isn't as young in yea:
he wa ii hounded over

Hs and pl
Prince Edward, broke colts, "danced
all nip-ht with the girls and went home

them in the morning," hut his
- have lost none of their emi¬

line humor
ment. The Normal
in full foi

him. and as in his own inimitabli
he pictured for them a dead bul
dear| brightened with

gleam and their youno hearts
thrilled with new- pl
--1111 learned at school value
than that gotten from this glim]

in, friend of fun,
and cheer US on the v.

DD. MESSENGER TO LEAVE US.
lt Will b millie ie. rel tu

our readers to know that (he Normal
ls to loee the splendid -erv ice- of Hr.

ager as teacher. He baa receiv-
ed a Battering call rarrying with ii

ny, to the ni-

versity of Vermont, at Burlington,
that State,

Hr. Messenger by special Invitation
ialted thal institution, de¬

livered an addie--, and the call
promptly followed. He and bis
family will leave us in .lune. In the
removal of Dr. Messenger to another
field of labor, Virginia loses one of her

moat gifted and attn icators,
anuv illa iii saying good

him and In- feel that a vacancy will
be made iii it- social circle- which
will he hard lo lill.

In addition to the line salary oller*
ed, I
the i 'arnegie fund so thal In thi

' of the death of the lea, 'ki and the
wife survives, she receives a pen-ion,

luiild the Doctor live to reine al

he will fur tbe re¬

mainder of id- daj - be paid an annui¬

ty ul present and pre¬
ta arc most li

No wundi r thal he accepted thc

tempting oller, and while We l-i

up reluctantly, we indu'ge a secrel
thal at time- be will sigl

inshlne.

'. POLICE GOURT MONDAY MOnNINE
r Ordinary Drunks, Pistol Inters am

t Knife liarriers.
Mayor Planton presiding, the cour

d promptlj ck Monda]
morning. The same old gang gather
ed there, sinners Saturday night, suf

ferers Monday morning.
The docket was made up of foil

drunks, th vcr $."i am

the other three |2.50 and
toter had to pay 120 wit!

and the carrier of a butche
knife also $'JO ami costs, though ii
default Of payment was sent to tin

will earn 25 cents

which will go to the liquidatio
of his fine. In the meantime he wi
he fed and sheltered at the expens

{" of his fellow ch "The way i

" the tl ir is hard. "

-

A Tri|i tn Japan.
entertainment a ill be gi

the ladles of the Methodist i 'burch o

friday evening April 23rd, at Mr-. <

bappell'a, and nol on April ls
'¦ as previou-iy published.

April tool!
When the girls gathered in tbs aud

torlum on yesterday meroin
ie for the work of tbe day, Hr. Janna
,. announced a holiday for the day.
a may have heen a joke, hu they asl -

li on to ll, and converted it Into sn al

day delight. How they did brighU
:it our streets and our home circles wil
id their tfiad let-loose-from-scbool pre
in euee.

Rheumatism.
More than nine 0 it Of every ti

- of rheumatism are simply rhe
v-iii ol Ihe muscles, due to enid

damp weather ol chronic rheuinati-n
ii In such casesno internal treatment

, required. Tne free application
bamberlaln's Liniment ia all that

"r needed, and it i- certain to give qul<
lg rein it a trial and see for you

how quickly it relieves the pa
.a ami cent-: Inn

ld v w inst*
8" Hm

To be trui ti
. ment than to be I> t

BUCK TD THEJLD DOME.
Worsham ls The line and linly PLce

tor the I oiirthuiise nt Prince
hittarri.

Editor Herald:.Now that the Court*
question is a live one with our

and that means build again,
the fathers first hu,It ||

where all fair-minded of the
county aureed that it shorn

It was not far short of the eniqui-
required a Large

majority of the country people
to Farmville to attend court.

The Cumberla
convenient! nee to
our pr I building a- are those
of Prime Edward. To require a farm¬
er to ride 20 mile to atl ,rt in-

of 12 is an OUt
The people at >unty

never looked upon the building
in Farmville uty court!
hut rather a town hall. The result is

meeting of a

lind has rarel) ever heen held in
the present building. Court days in
town are of no signifl
nioval ol' the courthouse well-nq

one of the most delightful vii
'ted in no

material unod to Farmville.
And the removal of the courthouse.

in my opinion had much to do with the
removal of Union Seminary. 'I
thoritiea of that institution no doubt
reasoned, that if the citizens of Pi ince
Edward are not willing that the
of the county should remain
sight and sound of running railway
trains, neither will we. The
the Seminary wv re blow to
our material interests. If it had re¬

mained on the "Hill" aa compai
Hampden-Sidney, as even the citizens
of Farmville agree it should have done,
ami the old courthouse remained where
it should have heen allowed I
trollay line would long since have heen
running between Farmville and the
two points, and from the two smirces

of revenue sufficient sum would have

annually received much more

than to pay interest on the amount
involved in the construction of the

md to establish a sure and cit

tain sinking fund. A serious mistake
and a great wrong done

when the courthouse was remo
iderof the county and thoughtful

men are always ready to correct mis-
men to undo wrong

when it can he done.
And the people of the county would

not demand a royal court building.
They live in plain hut comfortable

8 and would !¦ with
a substantial and comfortable court-
hon

The clerk's office remains
atthe ind the old jail, built

stone, with some repairs
I would he lor to the one in

Farmville. Some questions have hut

| one side, and this is one of them.
This is the conclusion of the whole

r, "let justice he done if the
' heavens fall. " H.
t

A doini Hoe lin Him.
ile,.' jroung men re¬

cently made an engagement I
r his "beat giri" to the show, and at

one tune made similar el
ments for two of his hoy friends.
The two hoys failing to appear the

mietl had to take ali three to

the entertainment. Two is company,
'' hut three under such conditions make
:1 more than a crowd.
u

ll A Word ot Thanks to llnr Lriends.
From wounded vet grateful

! we ' o gratitude
to the many friends who ha.i- sustain*
ed ii- iii mir hour- ot soriow. The

iw which ha- l.tl!«'ii upon our

home ami heart-, and which -till
a brighten) .1 by

_ the loving and sustaining presence of
w bo have been sitting with us.

We can make to them hut poor re*
t. turns, but such as we 'ave we eave

le a.t. w Srmeal thanks.
VfH. \. **io.\k,
A. M. >|..m

I* ,\\ Ml I.. -|"W
11: I. S i.. \

lt For Constipation.
I Mr. I.. H. Farnham, a prominent
p druggist of spirit Pake, fews

"Chamberlain's Stomach and laver
" Tablets an certainly the
.' the market for constipation." <o\e

taoists h tlial. i oil are certain

to lind tin -'-tit in
niiple- free.

For sale hy Hie W m-ton l>nu'< 0.

'" "111111 dyspepsia or Indigestion for
i. \i> appetite, and a hat 'lui

-ni me terribly. Burdock
". Blood Put' n cured me." ¦' H W'al-
;> ker, Sunbury, Ohio.

J Notice.
r- To Farmvllli
m phone < ompany The lease ol Hr.
{« p,. H. Noel expire- March I, 1900.
ni gubsi alter March ll

di rental- fol phone- to the un¬

dents JKO. lt. M IB! in.

li- Sec'y, and Ina-. I aimvil.'e Tel
apl--'--


